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~Student SENA'IELEGISLATION 
Governrnent 
\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
Therefore: 
II. 
VI. 
University of North Florida SR-14F-2788 
SR-14F-2788: Revising Senator Scholarships in Senate P&Ps 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Govemment 
given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts d1at are necessary and proper for the 
Student Body of the University of North Florida; and; 
Legislation dealing with necessaty and proper revisions to d1e Senate Policies and Procedures 
shall be considered by d1e Senate; and 
The current Senatorial Scholarship requirements conflict with the Internal Revenue Service's 
mles on Tax-Free Scholarships and Fellowships. The Senatorial Scholarship requirements need 
furd1er revision to reflect the decisions made by d1e SG Scholarship Committee. 
The following necessaty and proper revisions to the Senate Policies and Procedures are being 
proposed: 
Requirements and Duties of the Senate 
A. Basic Duties of All Senators 
10. To fulf!ll nil schol.c<shil' re'l"'ifeR>eRts as out-lifted in VI. Procedcues 
of the SeRate, section II. Senatorial Scholarship. 
Procedures of the Senate 
G. Absences 
H. 
3. Redemption Process 
a. Senators .v-ho hm-e corupleted their Involveruent Re<tuife1aent fer 
their scholarship, are eligible to may reduce an absence by half by 
eid1er: 
Senatorial Leadership Scholarship 
l. E;,ch elected Senator shall be eligible fer a St-udent GovernR>ent 
Senr.te scholarship. i\ scholarship will be awarded upoR coffiPletioH 
of a full term, the re<tuifements ottt-lifled belo", and the pelides set 
ferth by the SG Scholarship Co!l'tlmttee. t\ddicionally, if a Senator is 
placed on aeaderuic probation he/she will not receive the 
scholarship. 
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SR-14F-2788: Revising Senator Scltolarsltips in Senate P&Ps 
1c2. The SG Scholarship Committee shall be responsible for determining 
the amount. criteria. policies and procedures, and deadlines ef for the 
scholarship. 
2. Eligible Senators may apply for a competitive Senator Leadership 
Scholarship in the latter half of their term. (Fall seats apply in the Fall 
before terming out. same for Spring seats.) 
3. Eaeli eleetecl Seftftffir ffiust eo!Uplete the following requirements 
euilinecl hereifl to attaifl the scholarship. 
I. Senators must complete all\\;' erbhop Requirements listecl 
a. Attencl Bill Writiflg Workshop 
b. i\ttend Parliamentat; Proeeclure Worbhop 
e. 1\ttencl Budget Werlcshep 
cl. Attend Unkersity ancl Stuclent Affairs Workshop 
e. "\ttencl G m~ernment 0 ,~ersight \l\'erkshop 
f. Attencl G e, erning Documents \l\'orkshop 
It-Senators mHst complete one Sponsorship Requirement listecl below: 
a. Sponsor or eo sponsor a Hseal request 
b. Spenser or eo sponsor r. Sen .. te Bill or Constitutional Referendum 
e. SpoHsor or eo sponsor a Si!Uple ResoiHtion or Joint Resolution 
III. Senators 1m1st eo!Uplete one Im·olvement Requirement listed below-eaeh 
Belnester. 
a. Volunteer tefi (10) hours in the Lencl ), Wing Foocl Pantty 
b. Y olunteer at two (2) agency events 
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SR-UF-2788: Revising Senator Sclzolarslzips in Senate P&Ps 
e. V ehu>teer five (5) hems in the Lend A \1\'ing Feed PF.ntry ,,ad 
' elunteer at nne (1) ageaey enat 
4. Each Senater shaH be respensffile fer sublllitting a Schelarship 
Requirements furru (See Appendix Figt>l'e E en page 23) te the SG 
Administrative Secretaty in the R,-,runda prier te the end ef their 
term. The Senste President will then eoHect aH submitted ferrus and 
subnlit eligiBle Senaters te the B&A Office. This ferru ruust include 
aH sign.crures frea1 the apprepriate persens statieg that the Senate£ 
has cerupleted aH ef the afurereentiened requirements. 
Furthermore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student 
Government that the proposed revisions to the Senate Policies and 
Procedures are made effective immediately. 
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